
Wallace-Rose Hill Stops Unbeaten South Lenor Lenoir;
East Duplin Girls Remain Undefeated, Ranked No. One *
_ _ !.
if* East Duplin girls,coached fay Lewis Godwin, had

two close calls last week againstJones Central 33-38, andthan a*
gain Friday against James Ke¬
nan. 33-87, out continued to
set the pace in the East Cen-
trsl Conference.
The P«xher lassies sport a

perfect 9-0 record good enoughtor die number one post, ac¬
cording t o the News and Ob¬
server, until this past week
end. In Grady Elmore's craxyrating,' by what system no one
knows, moved Northern Nash
with a 7-0 record ahead ofEast
Duplin. Anyway you look at It.flip die coin if you may, East
Duplin is number one in this
section with all sports fats.

I
* * ** I

Coach.Tommy Edwards Wal¬
lace-Rose Hill Bulldogs came
off the floor last Tuesday and
dropped undefeated South Le¬
noir 71-86 in a thrilling over¬
time. The Bulldogs trailed most
of the hall game coming back
la the third period to go ahead
47-i48. "fhe Rebels gained afour
point lead but lost u In theflnal
minutes with the Bulldogs goingout-from by 2. South Lenoir
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GAMES SCHEDULED:
Friday, February tod

James Kenan at Southern WayneWallace-RH at Swansboro
South Lenoir at Eta t DuplinBurgaw at Jones Central
White Oak at Richland*

Tuesday, February 6th

East Duplin at Rlchlands
Jones Central at James KenanS. Wayne at Wallace-RH
Burgaw at HoggardSouth Lenoir at Pamlico

gained the lead again with 12
seconds left 61-69 and AngusPhillips took a 16 foot jumpshot with 2 seconds left to
tie the score 61-61.
The Bulldogs went on to out

score South Lenoir 10-4 in over¬
time and the biggest upset ofthe
year In the ECcT

East Central Standings:
T*"» Won Lost

South Lenoir 8 1Southern Wayne 5 3
Butgaw 5 4
Jones Central c 4
Wallace-Rose Hill 5 5
East Duplin 4 5
Richlands 3 7
James Kenan 2 8

THE Bulldogs invaded James
Kenan territory early this week
and bombed tne Tigers, 91-58
in an important conference
game. Wallace-Rose Hill's top
scorer M. L. Carr topped all
scoring with 34 points. Carr
scored 26 in the real cllffhan¬
ger against South Lenoir. Other
Bulldog scorers were Jimmy
Jerome with 16, and Danny Wait
12. James Kenan was led by Don
LaCoe with 16, Kenneth Benson
13, and BUly Potter 10.

In other East Central games I
this past week, Jones Central |handed Southern Wayne a dou- I
ble defeat, with the Rocket girls *

winning, 38-20, while the do \

won 68-51.
Bruce Whitfield was high for 1

the Vikings with 19 followed by
Larry Griffin with 10 and Steve
Howell with 9. Jones Central
was led by Rick Franck with
18. Sherwood McDanlel with 12, j
and Danney Yates 11. JEast Duplin won adoublehea-
der while vlsltlngjames Kenan
last Friday night at Harmon i
Gym.
The much Improved James s

Kenan girls battled the un¬
beaten Panther team on even ;
terms most of the game, but
fell 33-27 in the final period.It looked like an upset in the
making as the Tiger girls gain¬ed the lead and held on until
just over a minute left in the
gams. James Kenan's NancyRhodes led all scoring with 14 .

points followed by Whitman with
6, and Price 5. Elizabeth Brown
led East Duplin's attack with
10 points.
The Panther boys of'Coach

Jerry Thigpen came from be¬
hind to down the James Kenan
Club, 62-59 in a real cliff
hanger. James Ken an fell behind
just as the girls, wit h seconds
left in the fourth quarter.
James Kenan's top scorer

Don LaCoe led all scoring with 26 points followed by Doc Brln-
son with 9, and Blllv Potter
8. Panther star Jerry Williams
netted 21, Skeet Jones 11, and Ben
Leavens 10. '

Smith of Magnolia Just received
his PHD at CJT and now plans
to further his education at Apple
Institute..degree in windage.

. . . .

Joel Harris fired an even par72 Sunday with a big eagle on
number four. Just in from Mt.
Olive that Pete Gurley eaglednumber four from the lady's tee.
The call came as we weregoing
to press from some of theRoad
Runner's MO friends. Pete has
been known to play from the
white marker, according to the
caller. Neal Carlton fired an
even par 72 recently at Rock-
fish. Neal has been known to
give five strokes a side down at
Rockfish....don't sound rightdoes it Ward.

? . * .

The Southeastern North Ca¬
rolina Pro-Am was held at
Rockfish Country Club Mondayof this week. Pro Hank Saun¬
ders stated it wa s a real
success and everyone enjoyed a
fine sunny Monday east of the
Rockfish creek.

. . . .

Low Prte in the"5outheastern
Pro-Am were Jerry Craver of
Coharie CC and Hal Kinlaw of
St. Paul with 73's. Craverhead¬
ed the low pro team with Hal
Kinlaw. Playing with Craver
were Charlie Mark. MontyBrlstow, and Bill Norton. Play¬
ing with Kinlaw were BillyOwens, Brandt Waters, Lyn-wood Daughtry, and Earl
Calson.

« . » .

Second low pro team winners
were Pro Marvin Watso n of
Duplin CC playing with ama
teurs Lloyd McGowan, D. D.
Blanchard, and Ralph Carlton.

? » « »

Pro Hank Saunders announced
that the Pro-Am would be play¬ed at Whitevllle Country Club
next Monday. Saunders urgesall golfers In this area to make
plans to go to Whiteville next
Monday.

* * * .

Last but by no means least,
"little bit" from North Magno¬
lia chipped in an impossiblebird
on number eighteen Sunday in
one of the most exciting rounds
played in a long time. Duplin
top golfer star J. P. Smith
was heard to have said, "shots

like that will make you lay awake
at night."

* . » *

Ramblewood country
CLUB REPORTS: A9-holegolf
course, driving range, a club
house, a pro shop and locker
rooms, a regulation size swim¬
ming pool with kiddee pool and
bath house, playground for
small children, picnic area, all
this will make up the new club
to be located between Beula-
ville and Pink Hill. Any one in¬
terested in joining this club
please contact Russell Bostic at
the Beulaville Drug Store.

# * « .

Mount Olive attorney George
Kornegay, an outstandinggolfer
at Duplin Country Club, was the
recipient of the Distinguished
Service Award (DSA) for out¬
standing community service th¬
rough his loyal, faithful and
unselfish efforts last week.
Congratulations George.

* * * «

Fore.

(Wrtt Hole
| PRO I. B. DUFFER

| Duplin Country Club

DANCE LESSONS: It has been
announced that dance lessons
are given each Monday night at
the Club. Lessons will come by
way of Betty Cress Studios of
Wilmington. Beginners will
start at 7:30 ana advanced at
8:30 p.m. Couples may Join for a
mere fifty dollars.

. . . *

The Board of Directors will
meet second Monday night in
February. President Gib Buck
is spending several weeks in
sunny Florida.

? . » *

In Africa, the natives prac¬
tice the strange custom of beat¬
ing the groundwith clubs and ut¬
tering wild, blood-curdling
yells. Anthropologists call this
a form of primitive self-ex¬
pression. However, in America
we have another name for it...
golf.

. . » «

Word has reached us at the
19th hole, that Professor Hun

Ask For Flakes' Recaps
at your

Favorite Servjpe Station if
SEE

FLAKES TIRE SERVICE
Clinton, N. C.

Wilmington Hwy. LY 2-2809
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ROCKflSH GOUNIRY CLUBjPRO HAW S/jlJND^RS: While,
visiting recently a Dbplln CCPro Hank Saunders points out
several ways clubs In this section have helped the commu¬
nities. Hank, the very likeable Pro a Rockfish Country Club
in Wallace, resides a East Center Street in Rose Hill. He
has been pro a the club for some three years and much im¬
provement a RCC goe s to Hank. He has two children, Billy
In the Air Force, and Ann In Raleigh. Hank has helped promote
the Southeastern North Carolina Pro-Am, which Includes ten
clubs in this section. Congraulaions Hank.
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EAST DUPLIN GIRLS NUMBER ONE IN EAST: The East
Duplin High School Basketball team, Coached by Lewis Godwin,
ranked by the News and Observer as the number one team

OTyf 7* Ml* I.

In 2-A- 3-A in eastern North Carolina. Congratulations to a
real fine basketball team. sr^ if ..
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Income Tax Information
medical expense errors

GREENSBORO, N. C. - Er¬
rors In reporting medical ex¬

penses meant smaller refunds
- or additional taxes to pay -

for many taxpayers last year
said J. E. Wall, District Direc¬
tor of Internal Revenue for
North Carolina.
To avoid errors on 1967 re¬

turns, Mr. Wall advised tax¬
payers to read the 1040 instruc¬
tion booklet carefully before
they file.
A common error made by tax¬

payers in reporting medical
expenses was in the handlingof medicine and drug expenses.
These expenses should be added
to the taxpayer's other medical
expenses only to the extent
they exceed 1 percent of ad¬
justed gross income.
"Some taxpayers," Mr. Wall

said, "try to deduct their drug
costs in excess of 1 per cent
-of their income. Instead, they
should .add this excess to their
other 'ihedical expenses, which
are subject to a 3 percent li¬
mitation."
The 1040 instructions explain

what is and is not deductible
and also how the expenses
should be reported. Changes in
the tax law effective for the
1967 tax year are covered in
these instructions.

medical insurance

GREENSBORO, N. C. - Part
of the cost of medical insurance

may now be deducted on federal
tax returns without regard to the
3 percent limitation that applies
to all other medical expenses.

J. E. Wall, District Directory
of Internal Revenue for North
Carolina, said that one half the
cost of premiums paid for me¬
dical care insurance up to a
maximum of $150 may be de¬
ducted by taxpayers who ite¬
mize. Mr. Wall said the balance
of the premium costs should be
added to the taxpayer's other
medical expenses and reduced

by 3 per cent of adjusted gross
income.
The new treatment for hos¬

pital insurance premiums takes
effect for the 1967 tax year.
One half the cost of supple¬

mentary medical insurance un¬
der the Medicare program may
be deducted under this new tax
law provision. Insurance cover¬
ing the loss of income due to
illness o r injury is not a me¬
dical expense and the premiums
paid are not deductible, Mr., y-,
Wall said. k
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- IE. W. GODWIN'S SONS
Call Us If You Need Lumber

Or Building Materials
From Forest - To Mill - To Youl

WALLACE, N. C. WILMINGTON N. C.Phone AT 5-2908 Phone RO 2-7747
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NOW YOU CAN GET A I
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Water shortage a problam with
you? II tha family It stowing or

- you've added new appliances,
chances art that the old water
system may not be delivering al
the water you need. If low pres¬
sure drips and dribbles are your'
problem, Ifa time to talk to your
FLINT and WALLING man.

Water systama are a Job for
.xperts...not amateurs. Com*
In and talk over your probleme
with tie, or give in . ring and
Ift'M sea you.
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We Want Your Hogs
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SEE US OR CALL
PinkHill Livestock

Market
Pink Hill 568-3611

Wo Pay Promium For Top Quality Hops
OPERATED 6Y LUNDY PACKING CO.
Clinton Livestock Market

LY2-2M4 Clinton


